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BYRNES BARS BRUTALIH

How York's Ittspsctor (leti Into a Play witl

Great Vigor ,

MAY STOP THE YALC-PRINCE TON GAME

Order * to the I'ollcn to Inforforo ns Sooi-

t the 1'oot Hull Mntch lit Manhattan
Tlcld Toilnr Dovulnpt 1'rlio-

Fighting Tnnileticlcs.

NEW YORK , Nov. 30. It has been dc-

olded that no brutality will ba permitted It

the Vale-Princeton football game at Man

htttan field tomorrow. Inspector Uyrnes in-

alructed his men to stop the game If 1

proved do be anything but a purely Bclentlfl

contest. The superintendent said he woult

not allow the players to act like n lot o

prize fighters and publicly malm each othe
for life. The game will bo stopped at thi

first exhibition ot brutality.
The members of the football team will go-

ho official notification from the superintend
int of his Intcntloh. The superlntenden
argues that If the players ore brutal they ar-
lav breakers , and therefore amenable to ar-

rest. . If action Is taken by thq police nm
resistance is offered the enthusiasts at Man-

hattan field may witness some wholesnl-
arrests. .

A police official , who Bald that he expressci-
nn opinion only as n citizen , said It was hi
belief that there wna not the sillghtes-
clmnco of the game being Interrupted am
that the superintendent was making i

"grand stand p'ay. "
NEW HAVEN , Conn. , Nov. 30. Yale men

when shown the dispatch regarding Suporln-
tendent Dyrnes this afternoon , rldlculul nn-

eald they "guessed" there would bo a frc
fight If he tried to enforce his ordor. Th
coach nnd men raid tt was to trivial to re-

celvo notice.
NEW YORK , Nov. 30. Both tha Yale an

Princeton teams have arrived in town tc

night and the crowds at the hotels .and t

the atreeU are beginning to show their colon
Tho' Princetons retired confident of wnnln|
tomorrow ) Captain Hlnkey , said .his me
tonight wore strong. The betting eirly tc
night was to $2 to $1 In favor of Yale , an-

thp Princeton adherents do not seem at a
anxious to accept even theao tenns. _ Prlnct
ton has had the advantageof a week's mot
rout since their last big game , nnd th :
should put them In better trim than the
opponents.-

L'AI.US

.

CITV'd I.ATUST TltlUMl'll.-

lllimiitli

.

' Ilnnvjrwulclits Dofcntcd In-

C'losn Gnmit Thur ilny Aftar'nnon.
PALLS CITY. Nov. 30. (Speclal.-)

The crack foot ball eleven of Hlaw :

tha met Its Waterloo yesterday on the Fal
City foot bill grounds , the score standln
10 to 4 in favor of Kails City. Early yastei
day the citizens commenced to partake t

the enthusiasm of the approaching game , PH

the red and black was waving everywHfr
and when the train arrived from Hlawatl
the streets were alive with eager and anxloi
people waiting to catch a glimpse of the riv ,

teams.
The Hiawatha delegation of over SOO ps

pie , headed by their band , made a fine a ]

pearancD as they marched up the streets , co
era flying anil faces radiant with expectat-
Victory. . At 3 p. m. over 1,000 people ha
assembled at the Athletic park to sen tli-

contest. . Carriages decked with red an
black were crowded around the field , and tl
waving of the red nnd black and the confi-
slon of the school yells gave to the seer
that vim and vigor of the great game.
a little after 3 the game commenced. Hli-

watha Won the tosi and took the couth goa
Falls Clt. y getting the ball , which 'they klcke-

f9r thirty yards. jHJawathn. soon lost Ihs ba
# on * cfqwns.jtind' Balls City , by steady gall

nroynJ tile ends and through the line , set-

h d"jhe ball Jo. Hiawatha's twenty yard Jin
when they tho- crisscross , and Jom-

mads the first touchdown. No goal. Scar
4 to 0. , In favor cf Falls CJty. *

A
:

Hiawatha kicked off for twenty yards. Fal
City Ipst the ball on off-side pliy. Hlawatl-
loiL It again on dawns , and In a few mlntit-
iFalls'City had the ball to Hiawatha's ts
yard line , when Kehn took It through for
tcmchdown. Norrls kicked goal. Scora : :

to 0. The rest bf the first half was put I

hard playing near the center. f
In the second halt Hiawatha took the norl

goal nnd kicked the ball thirty yards. Fal
City lost the bull nnd Hiawatha by hai
work scored a touchdown. No goal. Scor-

JO to 4-

.Falls
.

City kicked off for forty yard
Hiawatha lost the ball on downs , and Fal-
'City was In n fair way to make anothi
touchdown when time was called , This
a great victory for Falls City , as the Hlawatl
players outweighed them twenty pounds
the man. The lineup :

Hiawatha. Positions. Falls Clt
Josclln Left end Join
Hprngue Left tackle Plrke-
Olphant Left Ruard Ulli
Sawyer Center . . . . .Tirannc
Anderson Right guird Ilutchhu
Howard Right tackle Uhl
li. Patrick Right end Johnsc-
Klnzie. . . . Quarter j.Gllin
Loose Left half back Kul1
Patrick Right half back Johnsc-
liuhlcr Full back Norr-

I'ATM , ( > UMlUii: , OVKK FOOT HALU

Two Hoys Cnmo to Illowi In n bullion nn-

On nf Them IK Mint,
SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 30 , The culmlri-

tlon, of the football excitement-resultant upc

the victory of Stanford university over tl
University ot California was a shooting nffri-

in San Francisco teen after midnight.
which a football player was wounded , pe
Haps fatally. The victim Is "Brick" Whit
homo , ono of the most prominent footba
players on the Pacific coast , who playi-
tnck.e with Stanford last year and with t ]

Reliance club this eea cn. During the pa
few weeks ho hns been assistant coach
Walter Camp at Palo Alto. HU assailant
Alexander Loughborough , son of A.
Ixmghborough , a leading attorney who
family moves In the most fashionable s-

clcty of the city. The saloon was crowdi
with college students feverishly dUcussli
the game. Loughborough , who Is a la
student, has University ot California afB-
lntlona , and after some offensive remarks
Whltchouse the men c'.lnched. dlasaei wa
smashed and chairs were used before tin
could ba separated. Loughborough's no
was bleeding , nnd he drew his revolver , flrli
three shots at Whlteliouse , one bullet lodgli-
In hla abdomen. Loughborough and Whit
hpuso had bosa companions for eome. tlm
and their- friends believe a woman was
the bottom of the trouble , which Laughbo-
ough sought to pick-

.Whlteliouse
.

was removed to a hosplti-
haughborough escaped from the saloon aft
the shooting , but at 2:30: p , in. , accompanl-
by his father surrendered himself at the cl
prison , where he was locked up. Earlier
the evening Loughborough had a quari
With another young society man named M-

Rosenfieldr whom he shot after a taw won
tlKhtly| wohndlng Rosenflcld In the thltI-
kOiighborouKh has become very unpopul
because ot hla frequent altercations a
brawls ,

FAST IlUltSUS FOlt l.US ANGKI.US.-

Allx

.

, I'ljln ? Jib , lint 1'olntnr anil Othori
lie Thrro Durlnt ; December.-

LO3
.

ANQELES , Nov. 30. Some of t
fastest race hort.es In the world will be se-

&l the Los Angelea track before the n
year comes In. Arrangements have be
completed by the Sixth District Agrlcultui'-
UBSoclntlon to have the heads ot leading ca-

ii ern and California stables here about I
comber IB , and among the number will
tie( great Flyliu : Jib. Hal Pointer nnd Allx

The Ideu of holding n winter meeting
California has long been a pet project of I

directors ot Hie association here , but thi
officials never dreamed that they would
nblo to furnish an attraction which no oil
point on the coast , not even San Francis
has been able to secure-

.llnlign

.

SI ill .Not Itecnver.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Nor. SO. Prtsldt
Havens Rlchardi of Qeorcotovm collect ) s :

George D. Bahen. who wna disabled In t

GeorgetownColumbia game In thi* city

Thankiglvlngday , proves to lmv-

n ncrlouj spinal Injury The doctor lays tht-
njury hns not yet sufficiently developed tc

low whether ho wIlfgurTlvs or not-

.ItUbUI.Td

.

ON 1 UK HUNMNO TRACKS.-

Snn

.

rrancUcn Tiilvnt 1'lciia .Mndlnrkcrj
Hllrcp xfn ly In Tlirpn ltice ,

SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. SO.-Three favor
tcs won today nnd the Lookmnkers wen
ill hrrd. The track was sticky , but th
oed horsen seemed to like It. Summary :

First race , six furlonffs. selling : Crelgh-
on , 113 , Cnrr (3 to 1)) , won ; QuarterBtaff

101 , UcmuM ((4 to 1)) . eecond ; Lucas , W
Chevalier ((8 to 1)) , third. Time : 1:23. Al-
nont , May McCarthy nnd Democrat nisi
on.
Second rnce , six furlongst , maiden 2ycar-

Idi : Chlt-ulto , 113 , Cnrr ( I to 1) , won : Kx-
erlment , roll. 103 , McLane 13 to 1)) . second
lessen , 100 , Covlnston ( I tj C ) , thlrtl. Time
::2D'i.' Albroeck , Baoladln , My Charm nni
now Blossom also ran-
.Thlrtl

.
rnce , live furlongi , selling : Slltfo

3 , Carr ((9 to 10)) , won : Ifatlle Cnlvcrt , 81-

I. . Isom ((3 to 1)) , second ; Sir Reginald , 110

haw (8 to 1)) , third. Time : ItflH , . Ur-
tvlngston , Lodl. l.aure ) , Alto Mlo , Ret
Hid , Cunency , Kilty L , Pjlly L , llily-
lancroft nnd O'llee also ran.
Fourth i arc- , live furlongn , Belling : Ql'orgt'

' . Smith. 103 , Hill ((8 to C ) , won ; ClncquerD-
O , Weber ((5 to 1) , second ; Realization , 1U-

3llnrlchs ((8 to 1)) , third. Time : 1:01: V6.

est , Annie Mooiv , Goldbug , Joe Cotton
Janlo nnd Ml s Strong nlao ran.
Fifth rnce , one mile , selling : Hraw Scott

01. Carr ((3 to 1)) , won ; McLlglit , 97Hln-
cln

,

(even ) , second ; Florence Dickey. 8-
8IcCIaln ((2'i to 1) , third. Time : 1USV-
4unrlse nnd Mura. colt , also ran ,

ST. LOUIS , Nov. 30-Madlson results
Irst race , oleveii-slxte'ontlii of a mile

; ing Rlchtird won. Fort Scott second , Fal-
"Ity third. Time : 1:10.:

Second race , five-eighth1 ? of n mile : Store
eeper won , Larry Kavaugh second , Bookli-
hint. . Time : 1:08.
Third rnce , eleven-sixteenths of a mile
luiphy won , Dick W second , Honest Do!
ar third. Time : 1:10.:

Fourth race , eleven-sixteenths of n mile
lone Vera won , Annie K second , Dot Dim
le third. Time : 1:15.:

Fifth race , three-quarters of a mile : Mis
lary won. Bargain second , Ivnnhdb third
"Mme. IiZlVi.-
ST.

.

. A8APH RACE TRACK , Nov. 30-

'Ivo
,-

' furlongs : Dead beat between Ap-
rontlco nnd B , Thyra third. Time

One mllp : Thurston won , George Dlxoi-
econd. . Dlabolus third. Time : 1:4314-
.Flrstt

: .
run off : Fannie B won , Apprentlci-

ocond. . Time ! 1:03V4.:

Six nnd a hhlf- furlongs : Wornberjr won
fero second , third. Time : 1:23V: <

One inllef JIJcSs McDuff won. Uncle Jin-
econd , Warpeak third. Time : 1JI2W.
Half mile : . Lady Tllchmnnd won ; Minlste-

ecnntl , Sir John thlrtl. Time : 1:49J1.
Mlle nnd a sixteenth : Equltv won , Panay socrtnil. Little Tom third. Time : l49H;

1'EXINGTON , Nov. 30.Kaat track. Re-
ults : Hrst race , seven-eighths of a mile
l ! I1"T? - W0sMlllbff

'
? >' second , Hlmyar

Second race , three-quarters of a mile
Seraldlno won , Probasco second , Clint
bird. Time : 1:15.:
Third race , four and n half furlongs

Jelvedero won , Kennedy second , Jacob Lit
IP third. Time : 0:57.:

Fourth race , five nnd a half furlongs
l"T W° n Tempo second , Coope

II ! 'Fifth race , five-eighths of a mile : Relic
Time- 1-0-C Massl ° Becond- SIr none thlrc

ONLY A L'jw LtlDStUD ON-

.llcycle

.

Itucor* nt .Maillion Fquuro 1lnylnj-
t > Almost Ilmiity Urnclu-.i.

NEW YORK , Nov. 30. The fourth day
he grand International bicycle tournamer

opened at 2 o'clock this afternoon , wit
lardly 200 spectators In thehall. . Follow
ng are the winners of heats :

One-half mile , heat race , class A : Firs
lEat , W. A. Barbeau. time , 1:12 2-5 ; secon-

heat. . Tom Butler , 1:10: 1-5 ; third heat , L.
Goodman , 1:15.:

Mlle handicap , limit 00 yards , class A : Fin
leat , E. H. Hodgeson , 2:25: 3-5 ; second hea-

J. . M. Baldwin , 2:27: ; third heat , W. C. Room
2:21: 4-5 ; fourth heat , W. A. Barbeau , 2:20: 1-

Mile lap race , class B : First heat , McDul
fie , 2:30: 1-5 ; second heat , Nat Butler , 2:332-

Fivemile
: -

professional , run In twomil-
icats , the final five miles : First heat , Zlir-
mtjrman , , 520.( 1-5 ; second heat , Edward
5J20 1-5, . ' ,

Mile handicap , limit 90 yards : First hea-
E. . Hodgeson' , 2:23: 1-5 ; second heat , W. (

Roonja. 2:20.4-5.: , , ,
'Twomllo'scratch , professional : Flrsl hea

Wheeler , 5:18: 2-5 ; second heat , Zlmmermai
5:27: 15.

Summaries of final heats :

Half mile , heat race , class A : W.
Barnhousc , time. 1:13. .

Two-mile handicap , limit 120 yards , clas-
B : C. M. Murphy. 50 yards , time , 4:40: 25.

Mlle handicap , limit ninety yarda , clas-
V : Cbarloa Llbold , ninety , yards , timi-

o " 9
* O I-O.
The twenty-four hour race was started c

9:10.: o'clock. At 1 o'clock , the score was n

Hews , In ml-s! and laps : ?

Martin , eft Heeickrdl 5-
5.Waller

.

C7.3Kllrlch 55
Lesnn. C3IKa.tou C2
Van Kmbersh . . C32De.ieslo 55
Golden GJ.OCnssltly 02
Hosmer 613SUfc.k C5 ,

Albert 51OPe.pper 01 ,

Foste 50.5Golden 61-

.Malxel 62.GiikhoJm 54
Starluick G0.7Gro53 55.
Bernard C2.7-

At 12:15: Albert had a nasty fall. It prove
lo be the must serious accident slnco tli
.ournainent began. He fractured hla rlgl-
lorearm nnd dislocated one of his wrists.-

Onn

.

Mortt l >iitl mm flirnn Drln ? .

SOUTHBRinGE , Masa. , Nov. 30. On-

nore of the football players Injured In yes

terday's accident Is dead , making four I

all. . John Street. 22 years old , who was tl
lalf back of Williams' freshmen eleven , ha-

ils sku.l fractured , and received Internal It
dries , and he died this morning. There

.Ittle hope for the recovery of Andrew Taj

.or , Alfred Hughes and Charles Simpson-

.Miiiwiltrr

.

Another.
NEW YORK , NOV. 30. J. W. Showalti

won the fourteenth game cf the chess mate
agatnsi Albn! at tha Manhattan Chess clu.-

oday. . The latter selected the French di-

fonso nnd resigned after thlrty-fivo move
Score : Albln , 4 ; Showalter , 7 ; drawn , 3-

.I'r

.

I lulu la ltlliu l < .

SPRINGFIELD. III. , Nov. 30. "Tramp-
Irwln of Peorla , formerly champion of Kai
BBS , defeated Captain A. II. Bogardus of Lti
coin , old time champion of the worli
Scores , 42 to 40-

."Crowned

.

queen of the baking powders
Is what the ladles say of Dr. Price's-

.T.lt'UJI.I

.

..STALIItlXa. .

Mnro of the City Dropping > (T Into th-

H.ir I'.vun ttl I.oir Fu o.
TACOMA , Nov. 30. A second section

the Northern Pacific Puget Sound frelgl
warehouse caved In about midnight. Th
section was 120 feat In length , and It leav
but fortyfivefeet of the warehouse rental
Ing just north ot the section which went la-

night. . Part ot the warehouse went Into tl
water and part of It remains suspended <

the dock's edge. All the freight had bet
removed. Both slides occurred just a HU
before low tide . It Is feared more of tl
made land will go-

.t'nlty

.

nub' * Thriitrlrnl * .

Unity club gave n dramatic entertalnme
last night at the Unitarian church. A get
many memberfl and some outsiders we
present , but the attendance wan somewh
below expectations on account of tl
threatening condition cf the weather. TV-

nhort plays were given , "Leila ," by Octal
Cinstlneau , und "Little Paul IV by Grni-
L. . Furnlss. Both were rendered In a mnnn
that reflected crodlt on the ability ot tl
amateur actors. Those who took part we-
Florerce Mcllugh , Arabel M. Klmlmll. Mai-
R. . Wallai-p. Mary F. DeVoll.V. . W. Owe
John C. Ward and Henry Hunton-

.I'nrost

.

Klrrn Tlirrnten I'loruuce.
FLORENCE : , Ala. . NOV. so. Forest fir

Just beyond the city limits threaten to dnr
age considerable property , Gangs of mi-

f loin the factories In East Florence a-
lighting the llnmcs. Theru are many hous
and ttmall factories In the woods east
thii city that would be In Imminent dnnij-
nhould the flres gat beyond control. Fore
lire * have been burning fiercely on the siu
Bide of the river cppatlte Florence for sever
days und a crc-nt deal of timber has bei
destroyed-

.vin

.

'liirn I p .III Itlgl.i. Inllmp. .
DENVER , Nov. 30. M. Van Biircn , atto-

ney for James nnd Clarence Moultonsi
disappeared mysteriously October 25 , aft
attending & meeting of the Americtu Prote-
tlv association lodge , says he knovra whe
they are and they will turn up all right wh-
It lulls their purpcsta to do 10.

BIT OF CDURCII POLITICS

nterosting History Oonnec d Witi tha

Appointment oflishop Matz.-

ATMER

.

R03DAN EXPECTED THEFLAGS-

'ovrorftil Intiiiuneci truck of Him Sermcil-
to Itimtlcr lilt Klnvatlan Cortiitii ,

but .HutI'rlrmls Sur-
prised

¬

Them.

CHICAGO , Nov. 30. The Post says : Ilu-

iora of dlsaffectlons In Bishop Mntz' D nve
locese and his consequent resignation havi-

rought to light a remarkable story vet cc-

leslastlcal politics Inwhich Father Illordan-
lastor of , St , Elizabeth's Catholic church o

lila city and brother of Archbishop Illordan
vas dEprtvcil of the bishopric after he hai
icon practically conferred with the honor.

The episcopacy In question was the ver ;

ne from which Bishop Matz Is shown to be en
savoring to resign , and to which It Is pea
Ible Father McOuIre of St. James' churcl

may ba elevated In the near future.
The story goes down , ands now for th

first time made public , that there were tw-

andldates for the see In Denver. Thcs-
vore Father Wallers of Lafayette , Ind. , wh-

s now dead , and Father Rlordan of this city
The latter was the choice of the majority o-

ho powers of the church , and everythln ;

presaged his election.
Archbishop Ireland cast his influence wltl

Father Ulordan , and made his best efforts t
aid In obtaining his. nomination. Ills assist-
ance was of no small moment , nnct In ttsel
would ordinarily assure the choice of an
nan for the, omce. Father Rlordan , how-

ever , was Intrenched behind Archbishop Ire
anil's support alone. He was favored b

Cardinal Gibbons himself. The distinguish
prelate , It Is said , did not hesitate to ente-
he breath and declare himself for Fathet-
lordan. . He let It become known that hi
support, was with Archbishop Ulordan'-
irother , and was apparently not unwlllln
hat his stand In the matter be broached t-

hose concerned.
When It was learned In this city tha

Cardinal Gibbons , Archbishop Ireland an
tli or dignitaries of the church desired tha
father Rlordan bo elected to the Denve
diocese It was regarded among Catholics I

this city (who had knowledge of the prom
BSD ) that such action would eventually b-

akon. . Indeed , Father Rlordau's friends wer-
rlevlng; that ho was to leave Chicago , thotiR-
.hey were pleased at his advancement t

the bishopric. It Is stated on the bes
authority that the course of affairs went E-

ar as the Interchange of cablegrams betwee
Homo and Chicago. Whether or not Fat he-

Uordan was really appointed and the actto
was reconsidered will possibly never ti-

known. . Certain It Is , hoWever , that he wa
given the strongest recommendation to th
authority In the eternal city. It Is consldere
among the best Informed church men hei
hat Father Rlordan's1 appointment had bee
; lven papal sanction. The order of procedui-
n on appointment to a bishopric Is as to-

ows : Tha candidates are considered by tl-
isuffragans ; the suffragans recommendln-
hree in this crder 1 , dlgnus ; 2 , dlgnloi

3 , dlgnlsmus. From the three name
written opposite these degrees of. approb :

tlon the pontlflclal powers supposedly choos
one for the office. Very frequently , thougl
the range of nomination Is not confined to tl
1st furnished by the suffragans and tt

choice falls upon some one outside of the ;

iroposed by the suffragans. It would seei
that such was the case In this Instance , a-

it Is recalled none of the three men suggeste-
jy the suffragans was appointed to tli
Denver bishopric.

When the plans for Father Rlordan's at-

pbtntment were thought to have bsen consuir
mated , and hfs , f Menus' wei'e even; inreparfh-
to testify their 'affection fof hlrn before: 'li
departure , there was A ensa'tlan upah"tt
announcement , that .another 'had been , name
n his stead. This was ' Bishop Matz. IJ

had shot over the heads of the suffragar
and it la claimed through the "hep) of tli
Jesuits had succeeded In obtaining the nom

"
nation. - . .

That there was great disappointment b
cause Father Rlordan was not given tli
vacancy Is not to be doubted. He had gre"a

popularity , both hero and In Denver. A
the laymen ( and nearly all the prelates ) .1

the west had hoped for his elevation. Natui
ally there was some regret at the oiitcomi-
It is hinted that Iti resulted in dissension I

the higher circles bf the church. IIowovoi
that may be. It was most assuredly ni
conducive to the best interests of the Denve-
dloceso , as recent events have shown. ,

Upon Bishop Matz's entrance into tti
church direction In the Colorado metropoll
there was instituted what might bo termet-
so It is said , an ecclesiastical boycott. Rtc
members of the laity declined to contrlbul-
to the church funds so liberally as heretofor
Finally debts grew and the finances becam
sadly embarrassed. On this account , tli
story Is , Bishop Matz resigned this weel
But his resignation was dependent upon hi

appointment to another see. It Is state
that th'a condition cannot be mot , and tin
Bishop Matz will bo forced to stay In h1

present place or to resign unconditional ! ;

From the terms of the document It is evlder
that Bishop Matz wished only to be tram
forred from Denver. It also showed thi
there were reasons for his dlssatlsfactlc
with his cplseopicy.-

By
.

this strange- and unexplained manlpul :

tlon of "church machinery" Father Danl'-
J. . Rlordan , ono of the most respected an
boat liked of the Catholic clergy In the -wes
was deprived of an offlco which ho wotil
have Invested with dignity , and which ofllc

would have been discharged with the abllll
which Is pre-eminently his.

Archbishop Ireland was at the Grand Pi
cine hotel today , but declined to talk aboi
Bishop Matz or Father Rlordan's candtdac
for the episcopacy. Ills grace 61 St.
also refused to discuss the recent attac
made on him by Bishop McQuald of Rocl-

ester".

Chrlstlno Terhune Herrlck (daughter
Marlon Harland ) writes : "Every America
housewife who withe. !, to have the certalnl-
of achieving- the best results In her cooker
should use Dr. Price's Baking Powder. "

To ftnt Them III Shape.
The law committee of the Omaha Centri

Labor union will hold a called meeting th
evening at Knights of Labor hall for tl
purpose of considering the various measun
that will be presented to the legislature ft-

passage. . The union has now fully agree
upon the bills It desires passed and the wet
of the commliteo wltl be in Betting them Ini
form ready to be Introduced by members
the legislature. James Allen has express *

a willingness to the committee to tal
charge cf the free employment bureau bl-

and Secretary K. 8. Fisher has written
the labor commissioner of Ohio asking fi-

a copy of the Ohio law , which the worl-
ing people say has ulven good satlsfactloi

Representative Jenness , who Is a membi-
of the Central Labor union , will Introjin-

numbera of the measures and work hai
for their passage. The law committee fee
hopeful of getting Borne much needed legl-

latlon during the coming session of the lei
inlature , as a large number of the member
elect from all parts of the state have often
to do their best In the Interests of labor.

fill ore I'lillce Kt-

W. . II. Miller , who was chargedi wi(
larceny from the Castellar note ) , was inf-

50 and costs In police court yesterday ,

A barn belonelnK to A. Tunnph on Ca-
Jfornla street , between Seventeenth at
Eighteenth , was vet on (Ire last night I
some unknown parties. The lire wus pi
out before any damage was done.

Edna Jones , a colored prostitute ,, who
suspected of having robbed a visitor i

her house of $100 several nights ago , wi
lined f25 In pollcp court yesterday nfterntx
for vagrancy. Another colored woman
the same stripe , Hazel Vaughn , obtain
thirty days In the county 'jail. The latt
case was appealed.-

ooilrulT

.

Muilfi n
LITTLE ROCK , Ark. , Nov. 30.The se-

satlon In the Bay trial today w w the tesl-
mony of ex-Treasurer Woodruff , AVhp n-

legod thai he had been bulldozed into su
rendering over JI.OJO.OOO of tiecuritlea to tl
legislative committee In 1851. Woodruff
mined having given Hay 1700 In scrip
uell , which he claimed belonged to his. atatt-
Mrs. . Hell-

.Wliltltn

.

Firm In the Lntlorjr llutlnm.-
JKRSEY

.

JCITV , N , J. , Nov. 30. Two wee
ago a younir man answered an advertUeme-
In a Jersey City paper calling for some o
who knew the city will to distribute cl

nlflrs , Ite ruralvMl n rep'y from a firm
Vlchitn , KanwxUCrinR 10 engage him ni-

afl agent for B lottery -company. The rnni-
eported tho."tnnitcr to Chief of 1'ollct-

Murphy. . who'tlM1 him to say lu would ne-
"Pi the placK1! Tftdfho received 2,000 clr-

ctilara cf th l > cMnpany by express Thi
goods were UifniM over to Chief Murphy

will use Hum In having- the AVIcllU)
firm prosecuted. 1-

1IT
*WaA COLD DECK.-

iiil

.

Wait llnKjjiLn.iby mi Aijrouablo At.tn on
tin 'Atlnnllo Hlciimor ,

"The last tmo( * <I went to Europe ," sati-

n editorial '
,( ( 1 of Iho Chicago Inici-

.Ocean. , ' .'I wog { Jn very dlntlngulshed com
pany. Amonnnmy fellow passengers weri
George Gould and family , Wldoner , Elklm
and YerUes , thd street railway millionaires
and I don't know how many more rich men.

"On the second day there was the usua-

Irlft of fellows of sporting procllvltlei-

oward the smoking room , and very sooi
several games fwere going on. A ver :

gentlemanly person , who was looking on-

Iks myself , asked mo If I ever played poker
said : 'Yes , now and then , it the stake

are small. ' After a little further conver-

satlon wo found three other men , tool

i table and bsgan to play a dot

ar limit game. Some of them wanted ti

make 'the limit higher , but I was firm , an-

ve kept It down. We played pretty much al
day , and then again at night , without an ;

very big hands or any great variation It-

tick. . Finally , however , I struck a big hand
and so did my gentlemanly friend , who was
hdeed , quite the" most agreeable man at thi-

able. . We backed our hands for all the ;

were worth , and , perhaps , In my case , fo
more , for I lost. The same thing happenei
several times , nrd the result was that , smal-
as the game was , I got up from the table J51

out of pocket. The next day we playei
again , but there was very little life In th
game , and finally wo gave It up ,

"Tho matter had almost passed out pf m :

nlnd , when the man who naa won my mone :

came to me one. day xas we were nearlng th
othe'Mde , and said :

'I think I ought"to give that money bacl-

to you. ' .
" 'I don't see why , ' said I. 'If I had woi

your money I should have token It. '
" 'Yea. but this Is different. '
" 'How different ? I don't understand. '
" 'Well , the fact Is, I don't mind telllni

you , I am a professional. '
" 'Well , If I had known that I don't thin'

I would have played with you. But If yo'
won my money fairly , keep It. '

" 'That's Just it , ' ho said. 'Here Is you
nocey. You are not the sort of game I ar-

after. . I rang In a cold deck on you durjn
a deal. I am one of'tho few who can do It

'Then ho went on to tell me , after I ha
taken the money , that ho had come abroa
expressly to pluck Georga Gould or one o

the street railway-magnates , but had give
up the Job.

" 'The fact Is , ' he. said , 'rich men nowa-

days are not llko they used to be. So EDO

as a man gets a big pat of money he does al
his gambling In stocks or grain. Sometime
wo get hold of a sucker that has come Int-

a fortune by luck , and he is good game , bu
that sort of thing Is getting scarcer ever
day. Don't give trie away until I leave th-
ship. . Good day. ' "

Prof. Charles .$ , w'lght of Wheeling.V
Va. , writes : "I r&ard Dr. Price's Bakln
Powder as perfectly pure and wholeso'me.-
am

.

using It In Inyiown family and it give
perfect satisfaction. ?

o 'HOW DIAMONDS ABE SET.
jf.ni-

Great Skill Kwtyilrejl hi Fastening Valuabli,-

0v. . (<jletu .

Few people outside the Jewelry tra'do hav
any Idea. howljth6'"brlllldnts"[ ' they "buy an
wear are fasted' Into their, setflngs , and
great many r.etalljewelQr3 , who have sol

jewelry for ycxraj'tte equally ignorant. Th-

irt of setting Jewels ft* comparatively sim'pli

the ' skill of. ' $J 5f ?r depending upon '
hi

knowledge ot , rth. strength of the ninterh
and tho.dellcali touch required , 'whlbhr'ca(

only bo gainecf b years'of practice. Ther
are only fotir distinct'methods of setting
diamond , thought mountings are made whlc
involve two or more of these methods. Th

most common is Ihe clanjp fpr claw setting ;

This comes to the setter''with every, clam
as straight and square as a fence plckei-

Ho Imbeds this mounting , whatevsr it ma-

be. . In warm shellac on the end ot a stlc
[sis Inches ofbroom handle-is generally usei
leaving the setting exposed. This cools an
holds the delicate pieces of Jewelry firm i

all parts".
" '

He then , with a thm file , sharpens all th
clamps , bringing them up to sharp polnti
Then , with a scraper or grayer shaped Ilk

chisel (all of his cutting tools are mintatur
chisels of different' shapes ) , he digs out
Bearing or shoulder for the- edge of the ston-

on the Insldo of each clamp ; ho now , with
pair ot sharp-pointed pliers , bends the clamp
Inward or outward , as they happen to requlri
until the stops will Just squeeze Into tb
circle of clamps. Then the stone Is presse
firmly down until the edge rests squarel-
on the bearing of each clamp. This leave
ths end ot the clamps sticking up past th
edges of the stone. , The next step Is to pus
all these enda over the edge and burnls
them tight. A pushing tool Is used for thli-

a piece of soft steel about three Inches loni
(lied to a small square end and fitted In
round handle.

When the clamps are all firm In thel
places they are bright-cut , as the term 1

The clamps are trimmed to a point wit
three cuts , two on the Bides and one on tli-

top. . The setter cuts away from the atom
and must be careful not to dig too deep In !

the gold or ho will push the whole clam
away from the stone ; then , to make a goo

Job, the stone must come out and the clam
bent forward again. Some who manufactui
the finest goods do not believe. In bright cul
ting clamps or rings , as the sharp edges le
are very severe on gloves worn over then
A setter employed by these firms merely sel
the clamps to a pblnt , and the polisher bufl-

It round on top , when the work gets Its Uu-

finish. .

BETTER PLANbF TEACHING.

Improvements SuEirostci ! by 1'oor Iteiult-
In School Work.-

In
.

a recent number of the Boston Trar
script a correspondent directs attention t

the fact that school methods and scho-

curlcula are still very poorly adjusted t

the needsof pupils. The educational ays
tern , considered as a body of teachers , 0-
1ganlzed under superintendents , trustee
commissioners , etc. , with tax laws , flu
school bulldlngsi? books , apparatus and tli
like , has had In the Jast half century tt mat
nlflcent development There has been mone-
to spend , and ( Ips purchased a larg
equipment , Dut'the, large development c

the machinery of education under Btate ni
ministration llaa 'telided very naturally t
crystntlze the lOTiOe methods of formt
times methods"aliitabte enough , perhaps , fc
adults , accardln 'ta'the ideas of those time
but clearly not flulted to all ages and classe-
ot students for rail yme. Progress In pedi-
gogy has accorauiKly been Blow , and peep
wonder why th.wf. children go to school t
long and learn sli little. Private schools , c
well as publtu schools , have In many case
been slow to adffpttways and means to it-
varylntr needs of tlidlr different classes.

The correspondent the Transcript shov
that the "hlglWR .branches" taught In tl
high schqola arfi.nqf necessarily more dlfi
cult than the feubJeiSts taught In the gran
mar schools. Parts'of arithmetic , for e :

ample , are harder than the elements
algebra or BeoniefLrr. Geography , as con
monly taughtlu the. grammar schools ,

as illlllcult na the elements of botany c

physics. . Latin , Which was not too muc
for the Roman boy of C. Is not Inherent !

too dlftlcult for young children certainly ni
more difficult than Kngllsh grammar In ti
higher grades. "We shall And , " nays U
writer , "that Latin does not present cmba-
russlne dltltculttes , If we do not require
our grammar school pupils more teclinlc
Latin grammar than Cicero knew. " (
course a teacher may by his method * mal
Latin a. "dead language , " as he does Qe
man , French and even English , but that
not the fault of the Latin. The point , hov
ever, to b; kept In view Is that some BU

jecla now. taught In the high achooU cou-
be taughr'ViB well In the grammar schools
It Is a merft question of'curriculum' inukln-
TJie Boston uchool commute* li according
commended far Introducing Latliv model
langujges and altcbra Jn the crammi-
grades. .

The "barrimnesB. " of the ordinary gran-
tnor school curriculum U criticised. For
long years tha pupil Is kept at little eli
than arithmetic , geography , history of tl
United States , physiology and grammar.

No actor. In America hns essayed a grcatpi-
ouml of parts than Mr. Nat C. Goodwin , urn
ils masterly presentation of the various

characters assumed stitmpfl him easily the
t'prtsenfrillVe comedian of America. From
'I lobbies" to "In Mlzzourn ," la a long dis-

tance , but every milestone on the way I :

rrmrkttl by ona of Mr. Goodwin's triumphs
Frqm the farce , tinged with burlesque , Ir
which he first wooed public favor ns n

star , lie has advanced rapidly , orterlnB
something better each year , until hlfl pres-
ent repertory embraces plays of grenl-
ntronKth , the presentation of which gives
Mr. Goodwin opportunities to demonstrate
ils versatility ns nn actor by serious drn-

jnutlc work , which serves admirably ns r-

'oil to his comedy parts , and bin Jim Rnd-
jurn shows that heIs equally at home li-

the fields of pathos and humor.-
In

.

"In Mlzzoura" Jim Radburn Is sheriff ol-

I'lke county , the location gives us-

"Brother Ike- , who has baon Immortalized Ir-

noiig. . He Is ns liruve as a sheriff had tt-

O In a country where people who did hoi
lock their doors had to keep dogs , but lit
liad n tender sx > t In his heart for Kntc
Vernon , daughter of the village black-
smith , and alwayn used to think of her be-
fore noting while In the discharge of hli-

duties. . On account of this forethought hi
always winged his man , and did not shoo1-
to kill , because ho "thought maybe Kat (

wouldn't llko It. " Hut ho was a success 01-

u winger , nnd tie ma.n ever escaped him bui-
one. . Robert Trnvers , n handsome fellow
with city ulrs , dropped down into Pike
and won Kate's foolish heart after she hai
returned from college , at which Jim hat
paid her expenses without her knowledge
Jim found out that Kate loved the clt )
chap , and when Trovers was proved to bi-

n train robber and guilty of a crime foi
which the nfllanced lover of Jim's. nlec
had to suffer , his lave for Kate led hln-
to hli first lapse of duty ns nn ofllcer. Hi
round the train robber In Kate's house
learned from her the story of her love foi
the hunted man , and then let love over-
power duty. He gave Travers his owr
horse with which to make his escape am
then resigned na sheriff. The fact becalm
known , and the angry populace wnntet-
Jim's scalp. But Kato came to the rescue
told the story of the escape nnd who1
Jim had done for her. The people , touchot-
by the manliness of the man , changed theli
Jeers to oncers , renomlnated Jim for shorifi-
by acclamation , and the curtain falls will
the hero In n fair way to claim his rcwart
from the ulil he IOVPS-

.Mr.
.

. Goodwin's portrayal of the part o
Jim Rndburn was faultle. s. Sbmo of tin
scenes of the play nre Intensely dramatic
nnd in them Mr. Goodwin's work was (

revelation pven to his friends , moving hi
audience to tears , only to brush them nwuj
with a sudden sweep of hilarity. Ills seem
In the Vernou homo when he discovers
Travors In a closet and learned the stor ;
of Kate's love for him was Immensely
dramatic.

The play calls for a strong supportlm
company , nnd Mr. Goodwin has filled tin
requirements most commendably. Mr. Wll
Ham Ingersoll as Travers nnd Mr. Clarenci
Holt na Joe Vernon are actora of ability
and sustained their parts admirably. Mlsi-
ICstelle Mortimer ns Mra, Vernon playec
the part of the overworked , somewha
cranky nnd always garrulous MlssoXi-
rworkman's wife with a splendid npprecla-
tlon of the part. Miss Lilla Vane as Kati-
Vemon met the exalting requirements o
her role with exceptional ability. 'Llzabetl
Vernon had a lover In Sam Fowler , nil np
prentice In Joe Vernon's blacksmith shop
who wonted to get a stlddy Job , but coult
not get off long enough to look for one
The work of Miss Duproo as 'Llzabeth ant
Arthur Hoops as Sam Fowler was one o
the most enjoyable features of the per
formance. Both were droll , and living pic-
turea were eclipsed by samples of facia
contortion ? In the scenca in which Jin-
Radburn demanded that Vernon allow tin
pair to bo married. Miss Dupree'a draw
and general tiredness of expression ant
movement were emphatically Mlssourlan.

Tonight Mr. Goodwin will appear in thi
grand double bill of "David Garrlck" am-
"Lend Me Five Shillings , " closing his pres-
cnt engagement at Boyd's. Conslderabli
interest la manifested among Mr. Goodwin'
admirers In this city to see him enact thi
role of David Garrlck , and several thcateparties have been formed to at-
tend tonight. This Is the most ad-
vanced step that Mr. Goodwin Irn-
ias Vet taken , and according to the critl-
ulsma of the leading Chicago papers. I
places him securely upon the pedestal o-

fame. . To those who have never had" at
opportunity of seeing the play of Davit
Garrlck , we will briefly give the outline o
the plot , Simon .Ingot's daughter , Aaa
has sfccn David.Garrlck playHnmleX ant
she Is In'lov6 with the' actor. Tht > acio :

had noticed the young girl In the theater
and he, too , adores her. Ada's father want
to cure his dauchter of her love , and thtactor .promises to help him. Gnrrlck It
Invited to dinner one evening. Imagine hli
surprise to find the woman he has silentlj
adored , but true to hla word he plays drunk
and makes suah a spectacle of hlmsel
that Ada orders him from the house. Late
she learns that he has only been acting
She goes to his house to prevent hla fight-
Ing a, duel on her account. She is followet
by her father , and there Is a complett-
reconciliation. .

During the three- acts Mr. Goodwin Imi
ample opportunity of showing his wonderfu-
versatility. . In the first act he appears tin
handsome actor In his own natural state
In the second act he acts the actor am
in a role that almost breaka his heart , foi
ho is shattering the ambition of the wormu
he adores nnd putting n wide berth between himself nnd her. In the third ac
he cornea back to his own natural char-acter , although he Is moved to tears. Pridegrace , abandoned love and hatred nnd thi> li
way Into the character. In his now costumes Mr. Goodwin Is certainly very handcome. In his satin and luces and powderei
wig In the second act he could easllv pertray George Washington , the resemblani't
between the actor and the many pictures o
the father of his country being striking.

** *& 900lwln nns a hobby and one whlcl
he thinks most of the Amsrlcan people couhadopt with some pleasure and a great dea-
of profit. Some months ago Mr , Gocdwltgot a notion In hla head that he was np
preaching the Invalid state. He couldn'cat and didn't enjoy himself n little a-
anything. . He consulted a physician , win
Informed him that ha must take more out-
door exercise nnd recommended walking ant
lots of It. Mr. Goodwin followed the pre
scriptlon Implicitly and psrslntently and I :

now a victim of the walk habit. He takesa long walk every day. no matter what tin
weather , and says he la making a new ma :
of himself , and he likes It. Ho Is preparet
for the exercise , too , and has a wallclnj
costume that Is a Btunner. He haK atEnglish coat , a dickey cap , heavy hcb
nailed shoes and an English walking stick
He has eschewed carriages and cabs ant
always walks from the depot to his note
and manages to get In a stroll of ten o
twelve miles every day-

.rnotllght
.

Mmhen.
This season blK-fialarles will be paid ti-

Tamagno , Jean de Rpszke nnd Mme. Melbn
the Italian receiving Jl.COO , the Pole $! , &<*

and the Australian J1.200 a night.
Alexander Salvlnlwill play a long west-

ern engagement this winter. He will no
produce hla new play , "The Student of Sal-
amanca , " In New York until April.

Frederick Warde and Loul.s James havi
made such a Buccess In their revival o-

"Henry IV." that they contemplate devot-
Ing their entire attention to Shakespeare'
tragedy during the rest pf their season-

.It
.

Is said that during the last twenty-sevei
years Sarah Uernhardt has been paid eve
1.600000 for her work on the stage. Durlni
the last ten years her average gains havi
been nearly 60.000 a year and during thi
last five years $100,000-

.A
.

new claque for first nlghta has been or-
ganlzed In Paris and now offers Its seivlce-
to managers and authors , The terms an
1,000 francs for the assistance of fifty , 1,40
francs for seventy-five and 1,700 francs fo
100 claquers. These terms are. exclusive o
free admittance and libretti.

The Melvlns , a French family of must
clana and vocalists , have glgned a live years
contract to make a tour of America , Klvln ;

a scries of concerts and entertainments. Th
family conslts ot the father , mother and tei
children , ranging from a son 21 years o
ago down to Uaby La Verna , 3 years old-

.Augustln
.

Daly Is about the brainiest mai-
In the show business , nays the Thentrlcn-
Tidings. . He not only writes plays , bu
translates , udaptB , directs nnd produce
them. He Is the only American manage
that has been ableto wave the Americai-
Ha ? In hlH right hand and the English llai-
In hla left.-

Mme.
.

. Rojane will probably make Barilou'
play , "Mme. Sana Gene ," her chief one dur-
Ing her American tour under Abbey
Schoeffel & Grau s direction , "Mme. San
Gene" is ealil to have already netted Sartlo
the comfortable sum of J1WOOO. It Is Hill
running In Paris and has yet to be playei-
In this country.-

"The
.

Derby Winner , " the comedy dram
with race track adulations , made Its In-

augural appearance In Chicago at the Lin
coin theater. It wus accorded u Bplendd
hearing and the seal of approval wan place
upon the production. It la entirely dlrferen-
In dramatic construction from any play tha-
has. essayed to depict life upon the turf o
the stage.

The Parisians have an amualng way o
arranging their centenaries and mllleimrlei
Borne time aso , whan "Lohonirrln" liad ( I

two years) reached Its hundredth perform
unco , they celebrated tha hundred und. lire
Instead , because M , Van Dj'ck could no
come In time for the hundredth. And no-

it seems thai , for p- similar reason , It I

Die thbuaund anil third performance a
" 'Kaubt" that IB to b celebrated. It tool
"Kou l" thirty-five years to reach tha-
figure. .

WEALTH VS COMMONWEALTH.-

A

.

fkctch of II , I ). I.ldjil'n lllitorj nf the
( iroulh of tlm ItlclirU of Monnpnllm.

Mora than sixty years ago U was known
that Illuminating oil ot an excellent quality
could bo extracted from bituminous coal , ami-
In 1860 thcro wer more than three score
manufactories tit it In this country. In thai
year It was first discovered that vast deposits
of rock-oil Ho under Iho soil of Pennsylvania
and adjoining states. Throughout wide dis-

tricts wherein wells were driven the oil
flowed llko water. The cost was almost noth-
ing , and In ten years the native product coultl-
bo bought In any quantity for 10 cents n-

barrel. . Thousands of men at onco'learnetl
the simple business ot distilling It for use
and refineries sprung up everywhere-

.It
.

seemed that no department ot human
activity offered leas encouragement to the
spirit of monopoly than the production , re-
finement and distribution of this natural oil
Yet hardly five years passed after the value
of the great discovery became known before
n mysterious power was felt to Interfere with
the business In every branch , from Iho sink-
Ing

-

of now wells to tha final distribution ol
oil among consumers. The refiners were the
first to suffer. Those who paid the standard
prices announced by the railroads for trans-
portation found themselves undersold. Theli
business became unprofitable. Blany were
compelled cither to close their works or If
sell them at nominal prices to a combination
the only purchaser. This little group of re-

flnera
-

, whoso homo was Cleveland , were mas-
ters of every Importffnt line of railway bj
which oil could bo carried from the- wells ti-

the refineries , and thenca to the severa
great markets. They had secret contracts
with those roads , entitling them to enormous
preferences In rates , and even to o largt
bonus out of the higher rates charged tt
other shippers , Courts and legislatures , tin
men and committees ct congress , were np
pealed to. Investigations were held , cvcrj
engine which public opinion or the business
Interests of the Independent redder coult
command was tried In attacking these dls-
criminations. . Bnt the result was every-
where the samo. The business of refinlnt
oil became and remains practically a com-
plete monopoly In the hands of the Standart
Oil company.

Some of the men who conceived the com
blnation In question are now , by virtue o
this monopoly which they have organized
princes among the millionaires of the world
with estates already equal to the proudes
dukedom of England , and with Incomes largei
than those of many kings. H Is the mag'-
nlflccnco of this success which Impresses tin
Imagination of him who reads their exploits
which Mr. L'oyd' chronicles In his "
Against Commonwealth , " Just published bj
Harper & Urothc-rs. The robber knights o
Europe took their lives In their hands whet
they sallied forth In pursuit of plunder, ani
deeds of strength and daring , Inspir-
ing the novelist and the poet , diver
the thoughts of readers from the out-
rageous wrongs they perpetrated and thi
frightful misery they inflicted. In a some-
what similar manner readers of the story ol
the great monopoly may for a tlmo forgel
the Injustice and oppression , the defiance ol
law , nnd the contempt for the rights whlcli
the law Is designed to protect , which hav
marked Ha whole career. They may oven
for a time , be st'rred to admiration of the
Insonlous devices , the persistent and vigorous
pursuit of a fixed policy , the unremitting de-
votion of a number of conspirators to the
Interests of all , which have overcome the ob-
stacles of law , morality and public opinion
as well ns those of ordinary compel tlon , anil
secured to a handful of men the enjoycjnt
and profit of one of nature's greatest gifts
to mankind almost as conclusively as If 11

were their creation ,

HINTS TO AN ENGAGED MAN.-

By

.

Hccilln- Thorn lie May Avoid
Into Any One of Many 1ltn.

There are two extremes for the younp
man who has just besn made happy by "her
acceptance of his heart , hand and fortune
to avoid , says tUe New York. World. Or
peril of his happiness he must not be tot
attentive fo or leo Interested In other tfdmeri-
On the oth'er Tian'd'ho must' not trqat his
finance with that tender devotion whlcli-
Is suggestive of Darby and Joan. The
modern young woman does not like to be-
In any way a reminder to the public ol
those excellent but somewhat antiquated per
sons-

.It
.

will be well for the man who expect :
to sail smoothly Into the matrimonial porl-
to continue those flattering attentions aftei
his engagement which preceded It. It will
not suffice1 for him to talk of what he Is
saving to make their little home worthy ol-

her. . He.raust by some magic be able botli-
to smve money for the future and to provide
her with flowers , books , bon-bons , theatei
tickets and other trifles which ho bestowed
upon her when there was no future to b :

taken into consideration ,

Ho must treat her people with deference
cordiality and filial affection. He must let
her complain ot all their faults , detail all
the family quarrels and point out all the
family Imperfections without ever allowing
the knowledge he acquires thus to tinge his
behavior. He must listen to her abuse ol
them with sympathy , and never by any
chance show anything but the highest regard
for them himself.-

Ho
.

must like nil her friends. He must
treat "tho girls" with the intimacy which
never borders on familiarity ; must enjoy
their society , which will be thrust upon him
at all times and places , and at the same
time must be prepared to agree with her
estimate of their shortcomings , It will b :
just as well for him never to admire them
too extravagantly.-

In
.

public ho must always bo prepared to
show her the attentions she ne-cds , but must
also be prepared to let her "have a good
time , " unhampered by his devotion. For
Instance , ho must never let her sit a dance
out alone , yet ho must never glower when
she seems to be dancing often with othei-
men. . Ills manner must be u perfect ming-
ling of devotion and noninterference.

Incidentally It may be added that an occa-
sional dose of neglect Is wholesome , and
that a semi-occasional quarrel Is not to be-

despised. .

Only a Scar Remains
Scrofula Cured Blood Purified b )

Hood'o Sarsaparllla.
" C. I. Rood & Co. , Lowell , Mass , t

" It la with pleasure that I end a testimonial
concerning what Hood's Barsnparllla has done
for ray daughter. It U a wonderful medicine
and I cannot recommend It too highly. Barnh ,

who Is fourteen years old , haj been
Afflicted With Scrofula

ever since she was one year old. For firs years
gho hai Imd a running sore on one side of her
face. Vfo tried every remedy recommended , but
nothing did her any good until we commenced
using Hood'* Btvrsanarllla. My married daughter
advised mo to me Hood's Haraaparllla bccauio

par
It had cured her of dyspepsia. She had been
troubled with that complaint since childhood ,

and since her cure she hiu never been without a
bottle ol Hood's BarouimrllU In the home. Wo
commenced glvlnc U to Sarah about one jcur-
ugo , and It h J conquered the running sore ,

Only n Scar Remaining
M trace ot the drwvlful disease. Previous to
taking the medicine her eyesliUt was tffecte-
dbutnuwtln can ice perfectly. In counacllon
with lived' * HaraapArUla w h ve uitil JIo d'-

VegeUbM fllli , nnd Hurt them the best." Jlns.
. JljLBU.aninrix , Xeols ; Illinois. *

Mood's Pills iur n uie , tick hwul ch ,
blHoajneu. 'Sold 67 alt drugillts.

THE

SPECIAL FEATURES ,

Particularly timely Is the letter of Hon-
.llobcrt

.
P. Porter presenting a masterly

pketch of Mr. John liurns , the distinguished
lender of British worklngmeii. Mr. Burnn-
Is it man of the people a zealous , utiBeltlsh.
devoted leader of the Industrial clnspes ; a
man of Ideas and the ability nnd force to
apply them. Few men of the Victorian ago
have done ns much art he , not only In up ¬

lifting the working clnxnea from Industrial
degradation , but also In sowing the seeds of
municipal reform In London. His
struggles and his later life, at homo and In
nubile , the reforms he has been Instru-
mental

-
In securing , and his views on the

labor problems of today , nre presented by-
Mr. . Porter , enabling the reader to measure
the man who Is about to make bin first visit
to the Vnltctl States , nnd Incidentally to
Omaha ,

Mr. Hums sailed from London last Satur-
day

¬

, and should reach New York today or-
tomorrow. . }j |

No story of recent production Is attracting
greater Interest than IB "ClarenceA: Story
of the War , " by Hret Hartp , the second In-

stallment
¬

of which appears In The Sunday
Bee. It Is regarded as one ot the strongest
literary features now current , and Its pop-
ularity

¬

niusit grow as the story progresses
from week to week.

' < *

The Bee Is also pleased to announce a
series of stories by Joel Chandler Harris ,
the "genius of plantation lore. " The Sun-
day

¬

Bee will present to Its Juvenile readers ,

one of the "Little Mr. Thlmbleflnper *

Stories. " These quaint and captivating (
fiilry tales of "Sweetest Susan , " "Buster
John , " "Mr. Hnbbit ," etc. , piovcd irrcslst-
Ibly

- *

fascinating to young folks when first '
published. Mr. Harris linn consented to
write a new scries thai-will begin December
2 nnd run threes months. "Little Mr. Thlm-
blellnBer"

-
will be Illustrated byV. . A. C-

.Pape
.

, whose spirited pictures are so greatly
mlmtied. The Hrst four chapters tell how
"Buster John Alarms Mrs. Rabbit ," "Where
the Thunder Liven , " "The Jumping' Off
I'lace" and "The Blue Hen's Chickens. "

Another popular feature of the youth's
department Is the story of "The Ixjst Opal. " "*

which began In The Sunday Bee a few
weeks ago. There Is a profuse variety of
short stories for boys nnd girls which will
win a new place for The Bee In the family
circle.-

A

.

special London correspondent contrib-
utes

¬

a character sketch of Princess Allx ,
whose marriage with the young emperor of
Russia was announced In The Bee's cablo-
rrams

-
a few days since. The princess pos-

sesses
¬

qualities ot mind nnd heart which
distinguish her from many others ot royal
lineage and Is regarded as a fit life com-
panion

¬

of the czar of Russia ,

article which will prove particularly
attractive to all lovers of flowers Is that of
Dean Hale of Rochester cathedral , who
dlrcusses the culture of the rose ns one
possessing a full knowledge of his subject.
Incidentally he remarks that the American
florist has nothing to learn In developing 44A-

n

the royal flower.

There Is a brightening of the social skies
and Indications for the next few weeks
point to a series of charming" affairs In
which the swells will be In high favor.
These events will have their usual faithful
chronicling In the columns of The Sunday
Bee. Incidentally the queHtkm of how to
launch a debutante upcm. the social seft will
be discussed and some wise hints given
mothers us to how they may make their
daughters popular and save them from the
dry rot whlcli overcomes some young- girls
who are handicapped by bad handllnir.
All that goes on In the swell world will
be treated In The Sunday Bee as judlcloumy-
na has characterized this feature of the
Sunday paper In the past.

The woman's page will posessess a qual-
ity

¬

of Interest rarely attained. The leaner
Is a resume of the latest mournlnsr fashI-
ons.

-
. Illustrated , containing valuable hlnta-

to women , young and old. The decrees ot
fashion nre changeable , but llttlo has been
hitherto published upon correct mourning
costumes and modes. The sumptuous ward-
robe

-
of a great actress Is described In de-

tail
¬

, both as to her stage costumes and
home gowns. Added to these are many
new Ideas for the domestic circle , fashion il
tips , etc. 1

The departments devoted to matters per-
taining

¬

to secret societies , German and
labor organizations will contain much th . .t-

Is of local Interest. A history of the week's
doings will be detailed , showing that those
societies nnd organizations are keeping
abreast of the times.

The winter's campaign inaugurated by
the Associated Charities Is described in
detail ,

" particular attention being given to
the methods which will be adopted to as-
Hlst

-
the willing and wet thy poor of the city.-

It
.

will be seen that all parties anxious to
work will be employed , thus earning enough
to keep tht wolf from the door. The wood
yard imd the soup bouse will be Important
factors , both of which will bo maintained
by this association.

After spending a night In a. medical col-
lege

¬

a reporter dilates to some extent upon
the sights which came- under his obaerva-
tlon

- ,; *
anil the sensations which he expertr'l

enced In the dissecting room , where tha , t
students were cutting up corpses In I no
Interest of science. The manner in which
hubjects are secured and treated Is de-
scribed

¬

In detail , showing that doctors learn
much concerning the living by operating
upon the dead.

One of the young men about town related
his experience at a silting where ho and it
few other younif bloods tried Indulging In-

hasheesh , a drug which produces about the
same effects as opium. To a reporter thul
young man tells a tale that Is replete with
startling Incidents.

The emperor of Japan Is known to the
average person through operatic caricat-
ures.

¬

. Mr. Frank Carpenter presents in
The Sunday Bee a pen sketch of the real
emperor, the ruling genius who has aston-
ished

¬

the world by whlpplpff hie Riant
neighbor Into suing for peace. Mr. Car-
penter

¬

enjoyed unusual facilities during hla
recent visit to Japan for faithfully sketchI-
MK

-
the emperor and his surroundings. Tha

result Is an entertaining narrative of rnval
life In Japan.

Under the title "Co-operative Home
Building" is a review of the progress of-
iHilMliiK and loan nHsoclatlons in Nebninka
and the beneficial reflults of state regula-
tion

¬

nnd Inspection. The necessity for ron-
tlnued

-
vigilance Is presented In the bitter

experience of opcculatlve concerns In 1)11-)

That "truth Is stranger than fiction" U
emphasized again In the amazing carrer-
of HolmeH , the life Insurance swindler. Hla
record Is probably the rnont varied In tnat-
gtndc of criminal lilsloiy , but he was not
a, pioneer by any means. The list of con-
hplcuotiH

-
Insurance crooks U a long one

and their methods and murders , micce
and convictions , are briefly traced In The
Sunday lice.

The lover of honest and healthful nth-
.lellcs

.
will find plenty ot Interesting matter

to occupy hla time In tli6 sporting depart ¬

ment. The shooter and the angler are not
forKottori , and their column will aparkld
will i 1)1 U of choice gossip. The game pro-
.tectlvo

.
question In treated by a cqVre-

bpondent , and foot and base bull come In-

fer full attention.


